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Joint Venture is not 
a restaurant.

We create unique 
experiences building 
dishes among the 
communities we 
engage with.



Danny Newberg - Chef / Owner
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Working closely 
together, we will 
provide a custom 
experience to 
execute your vision. 
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greylock  
works 
north adams ma, usa

cocktail hour

grilled clams with lardo

hen of woods on toast
pickled onions

main

stone soup
local shelling beans, charred carrots,  

potato, sorrel

bitter green salad
radish, lemon vinegrette

sweet potatoes 
ground cherries, goat cheese, granada peppers

grilled pork belly
pickled new mexican chilies 

whole roasted chickens over open fire

dessert

burnt apples and pears
creme friache, and honey
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porcupine hill 
bovina ny, usa

snacks

oysters + hotsauce

grilled squid + oregano

dinner

beaverkill trout ceviche
grenada chilis

tiannas lachugas
grilled onion, cilantro, lime

raw corn
fennel butter

roasted squash
husk cherries, cotija

barbacoa lamb

purple and yellow tortillas

dessert

leo delinda’s flan
salted strawberries, raw milk
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el parnita 
mexico city, mexico

starters

snapper ceviche
watermelon, dashi

 

beef tartare
lettuce wraps, garlic sauce

 

aioli plate
raw, cooked, and pickled vegetables

 

served with tortillas

whole bluefish
cooked in banana leaves and curry

 

crispy pork belly
chilies

 

fried soft-shell crabs
crispy rice

 

dessert

wild fruit
chile salt, vinegar, lemon verbena

 

goat cheese cake
candied tomatillos
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scribe winery 
sonoma ca, usa 

picked up on lawn

tostada
squid, cod liver, aioli

grilled asparagus
bonito

marin miyagi oysters
fermented ginger

first

hallibut
buttermilk, fermented chile, seaweed

spicy beef tendon
asian pear

spigrello
kumquat, anchovy, breadcrumb

second
smoked trout & fried smelt

lettuces, smoked eggs, sweet potatoes

third

don watson lamb
butter beans, cardoons, tahini, herbs

fourth

ripe lime pie
cream
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